story of an amazing fi nding and the long, arduous path to its discoverywhich may include many people we have not even heard of.
Any advice for someone starting a career in science? There may not be one-size-fi ts-all advice -some people listen to others too much, some should listen more. But perhaps we should all try to have fun. The older generation managed it very well, but younger scientists seem to fi nd it harder because of various pressuresshort-term funding etc. Finding joy in what you do may require pursuing your interests and passions, even if they are unusual. In my case, this involved cataloguing different kinds of fl y excreta, which at the time was met with a mixture of amusement at best and scepticism and disgust at worst. But I have faith in fun; that work led to many of the projects and fi ndings that have kept us motivated, productive and funded in recent years. It also left me with an excellent collection of poo memorabilia, which may be my most signifi cant contribution to the next generation.
Do you feel a push towards more applied science? Should we still use model systems? We need to acknowledge the difference between 'applied' and 'human'. There seems to be a push towards using human material in research (e.g. embryonic stem cells, organoids, patient tissue) with the underlying assumption that we can only prevent or treat human disease by studying human disease. But we can also improve human health by understanding human health, as well as the bacteria that infect us, the pests that eat our crops, the mosquitoes that bite us and the parasites that are costly to livestock producers. With this broader picture in mind, should we still use model systems? Absolutely. I have always wondered what 'model' means anyway -model for what? It sounds too hypothesis-driven. It seems to me that an effective path to translation is to use whatever organism/system is likely to lead to new fi ndings (Drosophila is a powerful example) and then explore any potential applications of such fi ndings. The latter process may require a bit of lateral, outside-the-box thinking; the CRISPR story provides an obvious example. Another example closer to my PhD work is the work on alternative splicing -a fundamental cellular process -that led to the development of nusinersen: a promising drug for the treatment of spinal muscular atrophy. Nurturing and funding such creativity and lateral thinking is key to effective translation.
How else can we do better science?
I often see the lab as a building site that needs builders, bulldozers and surveyors. Relentless data generation can send you down the wrong scientifi c path, too much revolutionising/dogma-breaking and nothing meaningful will get built, and continuously checking the foundations may stall progress. So a scientifi c team needs builders, bulldozers and surveyors in the right ratio. Because they're not following an architect's plan, the team will also need time to fail, prove themselves wrong, wonder how and why, and start again. The current system is not particularly conducive to this process and could benefi t from longer-term funding, publishing less and providing vehicles (journals, talk formats) to present, report and discuss negative results.
How about the work-life balance?
Another phrase we could do without… It makes it sound like work is bad and life is good, and that they must be distinct. In her larger-than-life fl oral paintings, Georgia O'Keeffe explored the human emotions evoked by fl owers, which she painted at the scale of skyscrapers to compel people to look more closely. Her success is refl ected by the staying power of these paintings, which continue to provoke debate about beauty, sensuality and the subjective nature of human aesthetics [1] . An unintended consequence of O'Keefe's art was to present fl owers in the frame of reference of insect pollinators, for whom fl owers exist at the scale of houses or billboards. How pollinators perceive fl owers, and how their perceptions differ from those of humans, remain enduring questions in the multidisciplinary study of plantpollinator interactions [2] .
Two of O'Keefe's most celebrated images, the voluptuous Black Iris I and Jack in the Pulpit IV, are noteworthy because they depict species that deceive their pollinators by exploiting, as it were, the insects' aesthetic senses. From the Levant to the Caucasus, the black iris (Iris bismarckiana) and its relatives accomplish pollen transfer using 'shelter pollination', in which the fl owers lure mate-seeking male bees to rest within dark fl oral chambers [3] . Jack-in-the-pulpit (Arisaema triphyllum), painted by O'Keeffe in the woodlands of New York, engages in 'brood-site mimicry' of fungi, luring female fungus gnats into their fl oral chambers with the scent and appearance of mushrooms used by the gnats as larval hosts [4] . Adding to the sexual intrigue of this plant is its ability to change sex -'Jacks' become 'Jills' as growing plants acquire reserves needed to mature fruits.
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These remarkable fl owers are codebreakers, whose colors, textures and scents compel insects to mistake them for objects (shelters, brood sites, mates) critical to their own reproductive biology. A more prosaic term for this phenomenon, cognitive misclassifi cation, lies at the heart of Floral Mimicry, a comprehensive new treatment of fl oral fraudulence by Steven D. Johnson and Florian P. Schiestl [5] . Johnson and Schiestl are especially qualifi ed authors, with 400 publications and 16,000 citations between them on the full spectrum of this subject, including the causes and consequences of sexual deception [6] , brood-site deception [7] , Batesian fl oral mimicry and generalized food deception.
Their respective bodies of work also highlight a Darwinian fondness for orchids. Roughly 8% of the ~295,000 described species of fl owering plants are orchids, and at least a third (6,500) of all orchid species are acknowledged as deceptive [8] , along with another thousand or so species of mendacious Apocynaceae, Araceae, Aristolochiaceae and Raffl esiaceae, including the world's largest and most spectacular fl owers [7, 9] . The identity parade expands when one includes the roughly 2,000 species of begonias, cycads, fi gs and other plants whose rewardless female fl owers or cones mimic pollenrewarding males of the same species [8] . Considering these fi gures, fl oral mimicry should be considered a main event rather than a grotesque side-show in the carnival of fl oral diversifi cation.
Given the spate of recent reviews on fl oral mimicry and deception, a defi nitive book on this subject should offer broader conceptual synthesis and novel perspectives on the success of fl oral dishonesty as an evolutionarily stable strategy. Johnson and Schiestl address this challenge with a strong introductory chapter that identifi es key evolutionary processes (e.g. frequency dependence, advergent evolution) and outlines critical predictions that distinguish mimicry from alternative phenomena. One such alternative is exploitation of perceptual bias (EPB), the idea that pollinator-mediated selection hones fl oral traits to match pre-existing biases in the nervous systems of their pollinators. Whereas strict Batesian mimicry would require a sexually deceptive orchid to match the blend ratios and emission rates of pheromones produced by a female insect as its model, EPB could lead to imperfect mimicry, in which the orchid's phenotype is more closely modeled upon the male insect's Platonic Ideal of a mate, which may differ in kind or amount from that of the actual female insect. Schaefer and Ruxton [10] expand upon the concept of EPB in their book Plant-Animal Communication, which is an excellent companion to Floral Mimicry, although it addresses additional themes (e.g. plant defense, seed dispersal, carnivory) beyond the scope of fl oral biology.
For a concise book (193 pp), Floral Mimicry covers much ground in 8 chapters, supported by 661 references, a judicious selection of color plates, summary graphics and photo vignettes of pioneers such as Bertil Kullenberg and Amots Dafni. One valuable contribution is an extended analysis of Generalized Food Deception (GFD; Chapter 3), in which rewardless fl owers lack a specifi c model and (often) lack a specifi c pollinator. One cost inherent to Batesian mimicry in animals is frequency dependence -a mimic that exploits a predator's learned association of a model's unpalatability with its conspicuous appearance cannot become more abundant than the model without endangering the learned association that protects it. A related cost is that Batesian mimics are constrained by the geographic distributions of their models, and thus cannot expand their ranges without adopting alternative strategies. Johnson and Schiestl explain that GFD fl owers avoid these constraints by exploiting the unlearned preferences of naïve pollinators (via EPB) instead of mimicking specifi c models, by co-blooming with 'magnet species' that attract and reward pollinators to their vicinity, and by employing tactics (color polymorphism, weak or variable fl oral scent) that impair learned avoidance by pollinators.
Another important departure from Batesian mimicry in animals is the asymmetry in operator conditioning in fl oral deception. Pollinators are not predators, and aversive conditioning in predators (e.g. through nausea) is a more salient experience than the habituation of pollinators to rewardless fl owers, which is a regular occurrence in foraging. The modest impact of these costs, weighed against the benefi ts of increased outcrossing and reduced metabolic investment in nectar may explain why GFD is so widespread, even in the face of low visitation and overall fecundity.
Another important theme throughout the book is how poorly we understand the transitional steps in the evolution of fl oral mimicry. Deceptive fl owers often display highly derived traits such as hairiness, thermogenesis or gigantism [7, 9] , and it can be diffi cult to reconstruct ancestral conditions and track phenotypic evolution when entire lineages may be plesiomorphic for such traits. Johnson and Schiestl suggest that evidence from more variable lineages supports a path from a generalized rewardless ancestry to more specialized conditions (sexual deception, brood-site deception, etc.). The authors outline case studies that reveal plausible transitional states, supported by molecular, phylogenetic and fi eld experimental approaches. Sexually deceptive orchids, which look (and smell) more like bugs than fl owers, may seem the least likely products of adaptive modifi cation Current Biology 27, R283-R293, April 24, 2017 © 2017 Elsevier Ltd. R289 from a generalized fl oral ancestry. However, Mediterranean orchids are chemically preadapted to exploit bee pheromones, due to the waxy hydrocarbons that cover their tissues and prevent desiccation. Recent studies on Ophrys orchids have identifi ed desaturase enzymes that add double bonds of the appropriate position and orientation to effectively mimic female bee pheromones. Sexually deceptive Serapias orchids and irises have evolved in parallel, with increased ratios of these alkenes, from an ancestral condition of male bee pollination through shelter pollination, whereas a reduction of alkenes accompanies reversion from sexual deception to shelter mimicry in Ophrys helenae [3] .
Another clear message emerging from Johnson and Schiestl's analysis is that our understanding of deceptive pollination remains constrained by our poor knowledge of niche diversity across the insect world, from solitary bees to the many families of parasitic wasps and fl ies whose chemical languages may be exploited by fl owers. The authors contrast the many ways to be a carrion fl ower, in which fl ower size, temperature, ratio of sulfi des to indole, and hairiness all may determine which species of fl y or beetle might mistake such a fl ower for a dead animal at its appropriate stage of decomposition. They review recent studies of the chamber trap fl owers (Aristolochia and Ceropegia) pollinated by kleptoparasitic chloropid and milichiid fl ies, respectively, which they attract and imprison with volatiles that mimic the scent of dead insects, niches that could hardly be imagined by botanists without the telltale chemical analyses and bioassays.
It is also likely that many more examples remain undiscovered, such as the 800 species of Lepanthes orchids and 100 species of Dracula orchids that likely exploit male and female fungus fl ies and gnats as pollinators in the cloud forests of South America, through sexual or brood-site deception [7] .
Floral Mimicry concludes by exploring special cases (Chapter 7), such as how to distinguish between Müllerian mimicry and pollination syndromes, and the need to consider community context across the full spectrum of fl oral deception. If the book has a shortcoming it is this point -there is not enough discussion of the potential roles played by symbionts, herbivores, larcenists or seed predators in the evolution of fl oral mimicry. In fairness, this is a criticism shared by the entire fi eld, and the authors do identify future directions (Chapter 8) that address these themes.
After reading Floral Mimicry and considering the evidence marshaled by its authors, I am reminded of Michael Pollan's four-part essay on the co-domestication of humans and plants, The Botany of Desire, which also could have served as a title for this book. Flowering plants truly are masters of legilimency and manipulation. To consider a fl ower as Georgia O'Keeffe compelled us to do, is to ponder the minds of its pollinators.
X-ray micro computedtomography

Emily Baird and Gavin Taylor
X-ray what? X-ray micro computedtomography (also known as microtomography or micro-CT) is a technique that produces high resolution (micron to sub-micron) image stacks that can be used to generate digital threedimensional models of samples. It uses the principles of computed tomography (CT), which is also used by CT scanners in hospitals to examine the organs and bones of patients. The difference is that, by using fi nely focused x-ray sources and microscope optics, microtomography allows us to see micron to sub-micron three-dimensional details in samples as small as a pin-head.
In micro-tomography, x-rayselectromagnetic radiation with wavelengths between 0.01 and 1 nmpass from a source, through a sample, to a detector (Figure 1) . Before reaching the detector, the x-ray projection (essentially, the sample's shadow) is usually converted to visible light using a phosphor scintillator, which can then be passed through microscope optics to magnify detail. The detector, which is similar to the sensor in a digital camera, then produces a two-dimensional image of the sample's interactions with the x-rays. Three-dimensional detail in the sample can be reconstructed by taking a series of these projection images as the sample is rotated by at least 180° and combining them using complicated geometrical calculations (that are thankfully integrated into most systems) to form an 'image stack' that represents virtual layers through a digital threedimensional volume of the sample.
How is it possible to see structures in my sample? Detail in the sample can be seen because of the ways that x-rays interact with different materials. The interaction that is most readily observed is absorption. The x-ray absorption of a material increases with the atomic number of the elements it contains as well as with its density, making it easy Quick guide
